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li I ! of oi Gowns for Every Is a

Euch real homo should be an Insti-
tution of society so mnnftceil Unit the
best and most efllclont citizens may bo
given to the community.

Order, contentment, hospitality, God-
liness lmvo been called tho house bless-
ings.

GOOD THINGS.

We llko occasionally to revert to
tho dishes which In our

father's dny were good.
Buns.

Scald n pint of milk, add
four of
butter and when cool
enough a cupful of home-
made yenst, n teaspoon-fu- l

of salt and Hour to
make n hatter. Let rise
overnight. In tho morn-
ing add two eggs, well
beaten, one and n half

cupfuls of sugar, a handful of cur-
rants and flour to mold. Cover, let
rise and make Into buns; when light
bnko In a moderuto oven.

Boiled Cider Pie. Allow five
of rich sirupy boiled elder,

five of grated maple
sugar and boll. Beat two eggs, pour
the sirup over them, return to cook
until tho eggs arc smooth. Add one-ha- lf

cupful of raisins, a half a nut-
meg, and a pinch of cinnamon. Line
a pie plnte with rich crust, pour In
tho mixture, dot with bits of butter
and cover with a meringue.

Colonial Quinceo. Pare and halve
tho fiuinces, removing tho eores! Boll
these in cider to cover until tender,
then strain. For five pounds of
quinces take a quart of molasses, one
pound of brown sugar and tho
strained cider, add two wldtes of eggs
and put over tho heat to boil, remove
tho scum, continue to boil until clear,
then cool, put in the quinces and" cook
until tender. If not enough sirup Is
loft to cover them when put into tho
jar, add more cider. Orange or green
ginger may be added for llavor If de-
sired.

Breaded Breast of Lamb. Trim
nnd wipe the meat with n dnmp cloth.
Put it In a kettle with nn onion stuck
with six cloves, one teaspoonful of
salt, one dozen pepper corns, hulf a
cupful of diced carrot nnd a bunch of
sweet herbs. Cover with boiling wa-
ter nnd let simmer until the bones
will slip out of the meat. Lift care-
fully from tho kettle, remove tho
bones, put a weight upon the meat
nnd set it aside to got cold. Trim
Into shape, dip In egg and crumbs nnd
fry brown In dctf fat. The stock
will niako a delicious soup.

Homo Economics stands for that sim-
plicity In material surroundings which
will freo tho spirit for tho moro Import-
ant and permanent interests Jf tho
home and society.

DISHES.

For reasons of economy the aver-
age family Is substituting more milk

and cheese In the family
dietary.

Pittsburgh Potatoes,
Cook a quart of potato
cubes with a small minced
onion until tho potatoes
begin to get tender, then
ndd a half a enn of red
peppers (sweet Spanish

peppers), cut in small pieces and cook
tlve minutes longer. Drain nnd put
Into n baking dish. In a saucepan put
two of butter and when
bubbling hot add two
of Hour, a teaspoonful of suit and a
pint of mill:, cook until smooth ; add a
half pound of grated cheese, pour over
tho potatoes apd bake until brown in
tho oven.

Rice Baked With Cheese. Cook a
cupful of rice In three quarts of water
with a of salt. Add tho
well-washe- d rice slowly to the salted
water so It will not stop boiling. When
tender,. drain and cover the bottom of
a baking dish with u layer of rice,
sprinkle with grated cheese and' a dasli
of red popper. Add milk to hnlf 1111

the dislt, cover with crumbs and bnko
until the milk is absorbed and the
crumbs uro brown.

Dip potatoes In comment, before
French frying them and have a pleas-un- t

change from' the ordinary fried
potato.

How to Cook Jack Rabbits. Pre-
pare tho rabbits by cutting them into
teervlng-slze- d pieces roil In seasoned
flour nnd steam In an air-tig- cooking
dish for a half hour. Then ndd u hnlf
cupful of finely cut salt pork, nnd a
cupful of boiling wnter for each rab-
bit. Cover tightly and put into the
oven und hako In n moderate oven
three or four hours.

Vienna Tomatoes. nave In a bak-
ing pan three halves of three good-size- d

tomatoes and in n bowl tho
other halves ready to use. Muko Into
threo cakes a half pound of sausago
meat; fry then) brown and when dono

. flatten them on the three halves In the
pan. On top of each snusago enko
phico a slice of uncooked bacon and
on this one the other half of tho to-

mato. Bake In n brisk oven until
brown. Then servo with a sprig of
parsley in tho top of each.

Potato Omelet Beut tho yolks of
three eggs very light Season ono cup-

ful of mashed potato as usual, add two
toaspoonfuls of sifted flour, parsley,
finely chopped, nnd lemon juice, if
liked. Bent tho yolks of tho eggs into
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tnblespoonfuls
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this, then fold In the stifliy beaten
whites. Heat nn omelet pnn. butter,
and when piping hot pour In tho ome-
let. Brown lightly, then turn and serve
very hot.

He always displeased with what thou
art. If thou desired to attain to what
thou art not: for where thou hast
pleased thyself, thcro thou abldost.
Quarles.

MILK AS A FOOD.

It Is right that wo should be remind-
ed of tho vnluo of milk In tho diet, to

tiso It to replace more
expensive foodstuffs and
reduce tho food bill.
Skim milk has nenrly all
the; food principles left
in t witli the exception
of tho fat. What is left
has all of the value of
wholo milk for tint tis

sue bulldlng'nni! repair. The remov-
al of the fat has reduced tho fuel
value of the milk one-hnl- f, but It Is a
chenp food and ono which should be
more generally used.. For crenrn
soups, rice puddings, brend puddings,
cscallopcd dishes of various kinds, as
a drink, nnd to be used In breads, II
has a valuable plucc.

Popovers. Beat two eggs thorough-
ly, add gradually seven-eighth- s of a
cupful of milk, n cupful of Hour, a
hnlf teaspoonful of salt; bent all to-
gether two minutes with nn eggbeatcr,
then add a half teaspoonful of melted
butter. If skim milk Is jsed, add
a teaspoonful of melted butter.

Sour Milk Biscuit Sift together n
qunrt of flour, a teaspoonful ench of
soda, salt nnd sugar; cut Into the
Hour two tublespoonfuls encli of lard
and butter nnd use a cupful nnd n
half of sour milk ; tho milk nnd flour
varies somewhat, so that tho milk
should be added to make n soft dough
thnt can be handled. Bake the bis-

cuits In a hot oven nnd serve honey
or maple sirup.

The amount of milk which each In-

dividual should consumo dnlly Is es-

timated at ono quart, tho amount wo
do consumo Is n small glass. If each
housewife would double her milk bill
one month, mnklng wise use of tho
milk In foods, she would find she
would cut her grocery nnd meat bill
quite noticeably.

Parker House Rolls. Take a pint of
milk, threo tnblespoonfuls of short-
ening, n teaspoonful of salt, and ono
yenst cake dissolved In a fourth of a
cupful of water. Combine the Ingredi-
ents and add flour, beating vigorously
until no more flour can bo ndded.
C6ver nnd. let rise until threo times
Its bulk, cutting It down several times
with n sharp knife, then roll, cut,
sprend half with butter, fold and put
to rise an Inch npn.t. Bake when
light in a hot oven 20 minutes.

A houso may have had every thought
and caro expended upon its furnishings
and equipment, every device for con-
venience and comfort, and yet fall to
be a home. Tho home atmosphoro Is
created by tho ldcal3 of tho family or
her who Is to lead In Its administra-
tion and management. Klnno and Coo-le- y.

EVERYDAY LUNCHEON DISHES.

When the breakfast Is light tho noon
luncheon should contain one hot nour

ishing dish. When tho
breakfast Is hearty n
lighter luncheon may bo
served. Tho noon meal
should, when possible, bo
the children's dinner, as
ftlnnill nf Mtrvlt. In 4nmm hearty a meal where chil- -

dren retire very early, as
they should.

Onion Soup a la Cler
mont Cut ono dozen

small onions in rings nnd fry n golden
brown In a little olive oil. Itemovo
and ndd them to two quarts of veal or
mutton broth, colored with a little
kitchen bouquet. Add salt, pepper and
serve with croutons.

Pork Chops With Apples. Put tho
chops on to cook in two tnblespoon-
fuls of boiling wnter, turn nnd leavo
covered to let the steam escape, then
brown nnd remove! to n hot platter.
In tho hot' fat place unpeeled apples
that have been cored and sliced, sprin-
kle with n llttlo sugar nnd n pinch of
spice, brown on both sides and servo
around the chops on the platter.

Ham Croquettes. Mince cold boiled
hnm very line. Mix , with an equal
quantity of crumbs, cold boiled rice,
or mashed potatoes. Bind with a raw
egg, shnpo into croquettes, dip in egg
and crumbs and fry In deep fut. Drain
on brown paper.

Stuffed Cabbage. Cut out tho stalk
end of a cabbago leaving n hollow
shell. Tie tho cabbago in a cloth to
keep It from losing Its shnpo and cook
In boiling, Anlted water until tender.
Make u stuffing of bread sausago or
any seasoned meat, fill tho drained cab-
bage, sprinkle with grated cheese and
buttered crumbs and brown In n hot
oven.

Baked Sausages With Rice. Parboil
u few sausages and placo them on top
of n dish of boiled rice, put Into tho
oven and bake until tho sausages aro
brown. Servo hot from tho dlih In
which they were baked.

Marked Feature of the Season's Modes Some of tho
Latest Ideas In Camisoles and Hosiery That

Are Popular Just Now.

All thut glitters not gold or there
Wouldn't bo enough glitter to go round
this season. An army of things that
sparkle nnd gleam has Invaded the
rcnlm of fashion and Is established ev-

erywhere except "on morning gowns.
In company with fur bands nnd hand
embroidery It enmo nnd saw nnd con-
quered, nnd now even boudoir gowns
nro lavishly ornamented with nil three.
Spangles of gold and silver and In
colors, glass and metal beads nnd Jet
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CLASSIC LINES IN

nro used with metallic laces for the en-
richment of afternoon and evening
gowns.

Beads nnd a fur of fabric, Imitating
broadtail, have been wonderfully well
tnnnnged in ornamenting tho lovely af-
ternoon gown pictured here. The clas-Bl-c

Greek robe might have Inspired the
fashioning of this model for It hangs
In long lines from shoulder to hem. It
Is made of black georgette crepe with
Blx bands of the broadtail fabric about
tho skirt. The long, narrow girdle Is
covered with bends nnd weighted with
tassels nt tho ends. It encircles the
wnlst, Is crossed at tho bnck and
brought back to tho front whero ono
end Is looped over the other. This

GLIMPSING CAMISOLES

management of the-- waistline Is cen-
turies old, hut has ne ver Improved
upon.

Tho sleeve Is especially
fitting tho arm at the shouldor nnd
gradually widening to tho wnlst. It is
split on tho outer side and Its edges
nro defined with two rows of bonds.
Tho graceful "V" neck Is finished In
tho sunle wny nnd has n set-i- n plcco
of white georgette nt tho point, which
may bo raoro or less high. Black und
steel beads nro Introduced In the em-
broidered figures on tho bodice.
artistry Is written In every detail of
this gown.

Wonders In camisoles aro brought
to tho fascinated eyes of mortnls In
these days of diaphanous gowns and
flliny blouses. Long ngo camisoles ap-
propriated lustrous satins and silks
,nnd delicate luces und wont as far as
possible with their materials, In tho
direction of luxury. Just n glanco nt
the accompanying picture shows that
jthtfy hnvo gone n step further.
Jnst word In Is mndo of cloth- -

combined with sntln ribbon
and silver-ru- n lace. Tho Inco Is laid
over the ribbon In tho body of this
brilliant llttlo garment, nnd It Is edged
with n narrow ruillo of crepe. An In-

sertion of silver Is used In alternating
long nnd short tabs that fall from thu
Ince at tho top of the camisole. The
wnlst Is hound with silver ribbon nnd
there are shoulder straps made of It.

Tho possessor of such n rich piece of
finery never Intends thnt It shall blush

AFTERNOON GOWN

unseen or waste any of Its sweetness.
It Is distinctly Intended to gleam
through a mcro mist of a blouse, or n
veil of a waist.

As to her foot, tho modern mnld In-

tends that they shall bo worth looking
nt. Thcro Is n now order of things In
hosiery, with silk stockings elaborated
In many ways, some of them beautiful
and elegant and others beautiful .and
(hiring. Among tho first class thcro
nro silk stockings with inlays of lnco
like those in tho picture nnd others
embroidered with steel beads. There
are white panels (woven In colored
hose) thnt servo for n background for
fine embroidery. In tho daring class
spangles flourish. A stnrtllng hose In

black silk ha. lizards of green and sil-
ver wriggling up the instep ; hut not
much attention need be given to stock-
ings Willi decorations made solely to
attract It. There is too much to con-
sider that Is moro worth while.

A Milliner's Idea.
Tho newest Idea of tho milliners Is

bound to reap a goodly harvest.
Is tho assembling of a matched group
of articles thnt begullo tho extrn dol-
lars out of the pocket A hat, for In-

stance, then u shopping hag, a neck-plcc- o

nnd sometimes spats to curry tho
scheme from crown to heel.

l'Jvcn when tho collar docs not mutch
tho lint In material, It Is arranged to
bring nhout complete harmony between
tho two, und tho perceptible udvantngo
Is so apparent to a woman that sh
ennrfot refrain from accenting tho mil-
liner's suggestion.

AND HOSIERY

been

graceful,

Fine

This
camisoles

This

RAISE FUNDS FOR HIGHWAYS

Important Saving Effected by Issuing
Good Road Bonds on Deferred

Retirement Plan.

(From tho Unltod States Department of
Agriculture.)

Pcoplo of n county Intending to
rnlso funds for highway Improvement
would do well to consider tho ndvan
tnges to them of tho deferred serial
plan over tho ordinary sinking-fun- d

plan of retiring long-ter- bonds. Un-

der tho serial plan, n certain amount
of bonds Is retired ench year nnd tho
bonds so retired censo to be nn In-

terest chargo on tho community. Un-

der tho sinking-fun- d plan none of tho
bonds Is retlrublo until tho cud of n
definite period, nnd tho entire sum
raised bears Interest for tho ontlra
llfo of tho bond. Tho county, there-
fore, pays Interest on tho money so
borrowed and In addition sets aside
each year ns u sinking fund an nmnunt
sufficient to rctlro nil tho bonds when
they become duo. Tho sinking fund
Is deposited with banks and earns
some interest. This interest ordi-
narily Is only threo per cent, whereas
tho county has to. pay flvo or sir pet
cent to its bondholders. Tho serial
plan Is n much cheaper method of
raising monoy for road Improvement,
oven when tho sinking fund cams In-

terest ns high as four per cent, and
in n of the rond specialists
of tho department should bo utilized
whenever It Is posslblo to market so-ri-

bonds.
In a study of tho rond bond Issues

of several counties, J. B. Penny-backe- r

anil M. O. Eldrldgo of tho divi-
sion of rond economics, olllcu of public
roads and rural engineering, found
that the scrJnl plan, If It had been
adopted by several counties, would
havo saved tho taxpayers In one
county $1!3 1,209, In nnothcr county
$80,702, nnd In a third county $05,307
over tho other plan with a sinking
fund beurlng interest nt threo pel
cent. With a sinking fund earn-
ing four per cent, tho saving
would hnvo run ns high as $72,286
In ono of these counties. Theso con-

clusions appear In tho recently pub-
lished Department Bulletin 303, Eco-
nomic Surveys of County Illghwny Im-
provement.

The following concroto oxnmplos
nrc taken from this bulletin:

"In Dnllos County, Ala., tho bonds
amounted to $.150,000, pnyablo In 0
years nt five per cent. Assuming tho
sinking fund to benr threo per cent in-

terest, ns set forth In tho chapter on
Dallas county, tho total financial bur-
den to tho county for interest nnd tho
liquidation of tho bonds during tho
ao-ye- period will bo An
equul amount of bonds nt tho snmo
rnto of Interest, If Issued under tho
doferred serlnl bond method, with tho
first bonds pnynblo Bis years from tho
(Into of lssiltinco and an equal amount
pnyablo each year thereafter for 24
years, would cost tho county at tho
end of 30 years $005,000, or a differ-
ence, ns compared with tho sinking-fun- d

method, of $80,702. If four per
cent could ho realized on tho sinking
fund Instead of three per cent, tho
saving for tho deferred serial plan
over the sinking-fun- d plan would still
bo $17,210.

"Laudcrdnlo county, Mississippi,
which Issued $500,000 of flvo and fivo
nnd one-hn- lf per cent bonds, adopt-
ed tho deferred serlnl-hon- d method,
with tho first payment coming 11 years
from tho date of lssuo und tho last
payment 25 years. If tho county had
Issued the bonds on tho basis
tho cost would havo been $000,875, as
compared with tho cost of tho basis
adopted of $072,2.12, or a dlffcrcnco
of $05,307."

Even In tho caso of n small lssuo
tho ndvantago of tho serial plun Is
illustrated In Dinwiddle County, Vir-
ginia. Tills county issued $105,000 of
flvo und six per cent bonds, pnyablo In
30 years, but tho bonds nro cullnblo
after 20 years. Assuming thnt they
will ho retired at tho end of 25 years
on tho sinking-fun- d plan, with inter-
est on sinking fund at four per cent,
tho total cost would bo $218,031,
whereas If they hnd adopted tho

serial method tho cost would bo
$201,100, or a dlffcrcnco of $10,031.

REMOVE STUMPS FROM FIELD

They Take Up Valuablo Room and
Mako Work Moro Difficult for

Both Man and Animal.

If you havo stumps In your fields
thut you huvq been plowing around
for years, dctcrmlno to get them out
of tho wny this wlntor. Thoy mako
It harder for man and nnlmal working
In tho field, and tako up valuablo
room. i

Work for Hired Man.
Tho hired man who Is worth any-

thing prefers to work whero tho busi-
ness is well plunned and definitely
worked out.

Methods In Disrepute.
Slipshod, haphazard, general fann-

ing Is In disrepute and tho dny of sci-

entific and specialized effort has
como to stay.

Spending $280,000,000.
Tho 48 states uro now spcndlnj

1280,000,000 a year on good road.
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WHEAT,

MORE CATTLE,

MORE HOGS

Land Values Sure to Advance
Because of Increasing De-

mand for Farm Products. '

Tho cry from countries abroad for
moro of tho necessaries of life is ncuto
today; tomorrow It will bo still moro
Insistent, and there will bo no letup
nfter tho war. This Is tho day for
tht farmer, tho dny thnt he Is com-
ing Into his own. lie is gradually
becoming tho dlctntor ns It becomes
more apparent thnt upon his Indus
try depends tho great problem or
feeding n groat world. The farmer of
Canndn and the United States has It
within himself to hold the position that
stress of circumstances has lifted him
Into today. Tho conditions abroad aro
such that tho utmost dependence will
rest upon tho farmers of this continent
for soino tlmo nfter tho war, nnd for
this reason thcro is, no hesitation In
making tho statement thnt war's de-

mands are, and for u long tlmo will be,
inexhaustible, nnd tho claims that will
bo mndo upon tho soli will with diff-
iculty bo met. Thcro nro today 25,000,-00- 0

men In the fighting ranks In tho
old world. The best of authority gives
75 per cent and over ns having been
drnwn from the farms. There, is there-
fore nenrly 70 per cent of tho lnnd for-
merly tilled now being unworked.
Much of this lnnd Is todny In n devas-
tated condition and if tho war should
end tomorrow It will tako years to
bring It back to its former producing
capacity.

Instead of tho farmer producer pro-
ducing, ho hns becomo n consumer,
mnklng tho strain upon those who hnvo
been left to do tho farming n very dif-
ficult one. Thcro may ho ngltntton ns
to tho high cost of living, und doubtless
thcro Is reason for It In many cases.
Tho middleman may boost the prices,
combines may organize to clovnto tho
cost, but ono cannot got nwny from tho
fact thnt tho demand regulates tho
Btipply, nnd tho supply regulates tho
price. The prlco of wheat In fact, nil
grains ns well ns cattle, will rcmnln
high for some tlmo, nnd tho low prices
thnt hnvo prevailed will not como
again for somo time.

' After tho wnr tho demand for cattle,
not nloho for beef, but for Btock pur-
poses, to replenish tho exhausted herds
of Europe, will bo keen. Farm educa-
tors and advisers aro telling you to
prepare for this emergency. How much
better It can bo dono on tho low-price- d

lands of today, on lands that cost from
ten to twenty dollars per ncro, than It
can on two and threo hundrcd-dollnr-nn-ncr- o

land. Tho lands of Western
Canada meet all the requirements.
They aro productlvo In overy senso of
tho word. Tho best of grasses can bo
grown with nbundant yields and tho
grain can bo produced from theso soils
thnt bents tho world, nnd tho snmo may
bo said of cattlo and horses. Tho cli
mate is all that Is required.

Thoso who aro competent to Judge
clulrii thnt lm d prices will 'rise In valuo
from twenty iO fifty per cent. This Is
looked for In Western Canada, whero
lauds aro decidedly chenp today, and
thoso who nro fortuhnto enough to se-

cure now will rcallzo wonderfully by
means of such an Investment. Tho
land that the Dominion Government Is
giving uway ns free homesteads in tho
provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta aro of a high class; they
aro abundant In overy constituent that
goes to mako tho, most productlvo
soils. Tho yields of wheat, oats and
barley that havo been grown on these
lands gives tho best ovldcnco of their
productiveness, und when backed up
by tho experience of tho thousands oJC

settlers from tho United States who
huvo worked them nnd becomo wealthy
upon them, llttlo moro should bo re-

quired to convince thoso who nro seek-
ing a home, even with limited means,
that nowhero can thoy seenro anything
that will better equip thcin to becomo
ono of tho army of Industry to assist
In taking cure of tho problem of feed-
ing tho world. These lands aro free;
but to thoso who dcslro larger holdings
than 1C0 acres thcro uro tho railroad
companies and land corporations from
whom purcluise can bo made at rea-
sonable prices, and Information can bo
secured from the Canadian government
agent, whoso advertisement appears
elsewhere In this paper. Advertise-
ment

k. Had Quit All That
Sevfr Culbertson of Terns tells a

story VL'. how Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Jones, who were schoolday chums,
met uguln after a lupso of several
years.

"I saw In tho papers about your
marriage, Mary," remarked Mrs. Jones.
"About live years ago, wasn't it?"

"res," Mrs. Smith replied, "It' was
Just fivo years ngo on Juno 20."

"And I hnvo been married six years.
I understand your husband Is quite a
bibliomaniac."

"Oil, no, not any more," hastily cor-
rected Mrs. Smith, "llo has been on-th-

water wagon for neurly three years
now."

The Oulntne That Docs Not Affect Tho Head
lleeioie of 1U tonlo and laxatlrs elToot, LaxaUr
jlromd Qnlnlne can b taken by unyono without
canting nerrouinMi or ringing In th head. Tours
ii only one "aroma Quinine.'' M. W. UKOVHV
denature Is on each box. 26a.

Dy Those Who Got Loft
"Has your rich uncle's will beea

probated 1"
"Yes, and also reprobated." Bostoa

Transcript.


